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INT.-A. very nice room in
ier Building. Possession glv.
tely, For particulars call on

B. Bratton.
,aele LdHestonk Farm fob
ted near the Poor House, in
letou township. For partlo-

l!la Inquire of Johnß. Bratton, editor
( tb» VOIUHTBEB. . . .
tt. y 16,72-tf. ~ ■
jjirrTEß Is getting plenty.

Roman's rights—children.
A swampangel—amosquito.

ffsotß soled fellows—new boots.

Bio Ash stories are now In order.

The fruit prospects are excellent. ~

Clean'up and purify your premises.

!A SOWOIIOR General—a poor beggar.

Butter is selling at20 cents a pound.

Bathe frequently during thesummer.
The green and.leafy month of June Is

Beware ofsitting in the draught when
arm. . . 1
Sio-nics and wood meeting are now
iorder. ' :

Babies shoes now lace on either side
f Iho foot,

Ki'erv man should wear fluuuel next
ihimself.

[ Halibut, porgy, shall and sturgeonara
bundanl-
Coloredsilk Blockings are a feminine
prlng novelty. >

'| Tub farmer interests are looking up,
‘□wing to the high price of wheat in
imarkets.
] tub bate at; present fashionable with

idles, are exact productions of those
era in 1830. ■ ■
Beware of promising more than you

pe able (o perform.

j Main street was alWe with promena-
ers on Saturday evening.

The beautiful and fragrant bloom of
be lilac Is here.

Sow look out for shaved beads and
dent shirt bosoms.
Advertise in the Volunteer. ' Get
oarbusiness cards at this office.

lltuKfirst thing wb„take In life Is our■Sms, the last thing, our Dler." ■
I Tub spotted fever has made Us appear-ance in Northumberland and Bunbury.

| Cold nights and warm days are hot
jaloulatod to reduce the income of pby-
jlolans.

[Bites, the popular market-car man,
[old strawberries on Friday last, at 15
ignis per box.
| Those who want a live paper during
The campaign.sbould’ subscribe for the

I'OEUNTEER. f .
| Adam was a very good! peaceable man
Oil he got married. Then he raised
.Cain.
a A young- lady intown says she Is ready
Ifo gel married any time. That's just the
me with a good many mors.

f dim devil wants to know if yon can
pafcs a blind man liable for a bill, if It is
bsyablp atsight.

> Boys, don’t bang around tbe street
corneis. It yon haveanything to do, do
Itpromptly, then go home.

Failinh to look after the bite of your
lorse may compel you to look after the
ills of your carriage.
A few wholesome reminders would

bate the nuisance of fast driving thro’
ur streets. A check is needed.
BBer drinkers are In agony over the
illure of the hop crop; and the price of
ager is destined to go up.
If you let the cat out ofthe bag, never

ry to cram it back again, it only makes
natters worse.
Young marriageable ladles complain
imt the young gentlemen, like Spring,
rebaokward.
If more care were exercised in refer-

iuce to the clothing of little children
here would be fewer mourning house-
holds.

I One who wishes the world to know
what he knows about farming, says the
pest way to raise strawberries (a with a
ipoon. ,

I Evert one about here—as Well as the
lest of mankind—is exultant over the
nomination of Buokalew—andsure ofbis
'eleotiou by a Jackson majority.

Spring chickens have sprung up very
high in our market; .and there Is no
messing when they will come down.

In la generally conceded all over the
®tate, that this has been the coldest
i|»ptlng in the memory of the oldest in*
tsbabltant.

9 Batifioation meetings will be in
wogue shortly, and after them will follow
|tbe usual demonstrations ofa highly ex-
wiling Presidential campaign.

I Uetbbologibts are of opinion that
|the chilly weather has been occasioned
by this earth of ours passing through the
sold wave—whatever that may mean.

Plies are getting,ready for biz. There
will be just thirteen million more this
summer than last, Bald-headed men
san keep them offby annulling the apex
of the cranium with molasses.

Fashionable youngpeople arecolling
upon somebody to invent anew dance.—
Suppose somebody invents one wherein
the young lady dances around the house
and looks after everything.
If this were law here, what a mass it

night make. Bad cooking on the part
aftho wife is held by a Texas Judge tobe
good ground for divorce.
Young ladles of extra conversationalpowers who are capable of conducting

»flve minute conversation without say-
log, “ You;Bet,” are In demand.
It may be mentioned as a matter of

D >tional note, for fear ofits being forgot-
feu, that theFourth of July, the day we
vied to celebrate—falls on Thursday this
year.
Our bills are presenting a beautiful ap-

pearance, clothed In theirsummerfoliage
°t green, afld rendered doubly attractive
by the-Sgautiful wild flowers found
bloomlnglWe.

Editors are out their annual
contributions to agricultural fairs, in the
“baps of mammoth calves. After this
look out far big beets,large squashes, and
“trawborries as large as oranges.

Wb are la a carnival of color. The
Moo above—the green beneath—the
grandeur of mornings, the mellowpess of
■nld'dsy, the magnificence of midnight.

Read SenatorSumnoFe speech on the
first page of to-days paper. It is an ex-
cellent production, and shows off Useless
In fine style.

We learn the spotted fever has made
its appearance in Northumberland and
Banbury, also in Udntgomery county,
near the Chester line. It is reported to
have reached Fork county.

Base Ball-—A game ofbase ball was
played In Meohanlcsburg, on Friday,
between the Mutual club and Guswiler’s
nine, which resultted In a victory for the
Mutuals by ascore of sixty to forty-one.

Bemon W- Early, in the “ Volunteer
Building,” finding his room entirely top
small for his largely Increasing.business,
has rented the adjoining room, in the
same building, where he hopes to be able
to accommodate all who may favor him
with a call.

With this number we commence the
fifty-ninth volume ofthe American Vol-
unteer. During the year which has just
closed, we have added a large number of
new subscribers to our list, and hope, by
the time the present one is ended, to be
able to record the same success.

Death of Bomeo.—The celebrated
elephant . 11 Borneo,” diedat Chicago last
week. He was attached to Forepaugh’a
circus and menagerie, and was valued at
$30,000. He was the largest elephant in
America, and at times bard to manage.—
He had hilled two of his keepers and was
considered very treacherous. His age
was supposed to bo about 100 years.—
" Borneo” was twice in Carlisle,

’Rl<[jr. —On- Monday evening, about
half-past seven o’clock, quite a serirous
riot occurred at the comer of Pitt and
Loutber streets. It appears that several
negroes and a few white boys became in-
volved in a quarrel, which lusted for
some time, and was finally taken up by
larger ones, when a general fight ensued.
Clubs, stones and other missiles were
freely used- Several of. the parties were
considerably "used up." Had It not
been for the timely arrival of the ; police
a fearful riot would have been tbe conse-
quence. - . ' - -

Fob some lime past a littleboy ofMr.
Warren Harder, aged about six years,
had been suffering from some Internal
disease, and on Thursday last death re-
lieved him of bis sufferings, tin Friday
morning, Hr. Kleffer, assisted by Dr,
Dale, opened tbe child and found a tu-
mor of immense size embedded in the
little fellow’s stomach. It Is their opin-
ion that the child would have survived
measles, and this disease together with
the tumor produced death as above stated.

Girard House, Philadelphia.—The
prominent hotels of Philadelphia must
have been crowded almost beyond their
capacity during the sittings of the Radi-
cal NationalConvention last week. We
notice by the register of the “Girard
House” that tbe arrivals at that hotel
for five days were three thousand five
hundred and three! This moat excellent
hotel sustains its well-earned character
under the superior management of its
obliging proprietor, Col. Kanaga. ■ Re-
cently it has had a passenger elevator
erected, which in a minute, or so carries
the guests to any floor In tbe house; oth-
er improvements have also been made,
and the “ Qii-ard” is now. In every re-
spect, one of the very best conducted ho-
tels in our country. Those who stop
there once will be sure to continue to
patronize it.

The Philadelphia Annual Conference
ofthe A. M.PI. Church, commenced its ses-
sions at theBethel church, East Pomfret
street, iu this borough, on Wednesday,
the Sth ult. ' There were some seventy
delegates present, including thepresiding
Bishop, Rev. Mr. Shorter, assisted by
Btabops Campbell and Quinn. The Con-
ference was In session five days, during
which time a great deal of busi-ness was transacted, with preaching
every evening. The ordinatWn of Dea-
cons and Elders took place, on Sabbath
last, in Bbeem's Hail, their .oburch on
Pomfret Street being deemed too small
for the large assemblage. It was an in-
teresting and well-conducted Conference,
and its members, one and all, appeared
zealous in the discharge of the important
duties they were called upon to perform.

Gored by a Bull.—On Sunday, the
28th Inst., Mrs. Brioker, a widow lady
residing, in Lisburn, this county, was on
a visit to one of her neighbors, residing,
some distance from her residence, and on-
her return home was attacked by a bull
on the public highway. She passed by
the bull unharmed,' and greatly to her
surprise, on turning round, she observed
the bull coming toward her. On his ap-
proaching her she prepared to defend
herself, and caught him by the horns,
but only to be tossed over the fence,
which it did not take the bull long to ac-
complish- Had it not been for this for-
tunate occurrence she would, In all
probability, have been killed before assis-
tance could have reached her. Tbeoldla-
dy was bruised considerably and received
several very serious wounds by being
gored by thebull. At first it was thought
tbut Mrs B’e. wounds were not of a aerl-
ou-i character, and although everything
was done to secure the recovery of the
old lady, death ended her sufferings on
the following Sunday.

Suspicious Conduct.—The Harris-
burg Evening Merroury ofMonday, Bays:
“ This morning between three and four
o'clock a squad of colored people were
digging a hole in the cellar Just finished
on Second street above State. A number
of persons, one male and five or six fe-
males, probably skirmishers of the party,
were on the ground last night at nine
o’clock, but left hurriedly, the man car-
rying something In his arms coveted
with a white cloth, to all appearances a
piccaninny. Were they digging up or
about to burry a baby, or were they after
hldded treasure?

Further Particulars.—Vie give the fol-
lowing additional particulars In regard to
the actions of the parties who were dis-
covered digging in the cellar on Second
street, above State. The barking of a
dog in an adjacent yard disturbed the
operations of the party, as well as awa-
kened some oftheneighbors. One of the
treasure seekers then employed a col-
ored man to visit the woman who owns
the dog, with promise to pay him for his
trouble and her forkeeping her dog quiet
until after the removal of the money
which they were certain was hidden
there. The amount recovered bos not
been ascertained, and it is not known
If this la part of Kidd's treasure or not.—
A female figure dressed in white was
visible in the neighborhood at the time,
aud is supposed to be the ghost lately
seen in the reservoir grounds: The largo
hole left by the diggers, and which was
visited by hundreds pf persons this fore-
noon, oleariy shows their earnest belief
ofreward.

Trimming shadetrees Is now Invogue.
A great many need trimming In this
borough.

The members of the Union Fite
Company exercised their steamer at the
corner of Pitt and Louther streets; on
Monday evening last. '

All day long small boys With rod and
line, can be seen wending their way to
theConodoguinet, endeavoring to entice

finny tribe from their watery home.

OiUFriday evening last we noticed a
large dog going down main street at the
rate of. 3:40 with an oyster can tied to his
tail. Query—Who,tied the oau to the

dorg’s” tail.

Death FromLock-Jaw.—Cyrus Nap-
per, a colored man in the employ of W.
S. Stenger, of Cbamberdburg, an account
of ’.which we published two weeks Since,
died on Friday evening last.

’ Democrats op Cumberland.—Nowto
the good work of organizing. Organize
a Demdoratio campaign club in every
town and township in the county. Dose
no time, but strike while the iron is hot.
Bet us have an old-time Democratic tri-
umph in October.

The meeting called on Saturday eve-
ning, at the Union Fire Company's Hall,
for the purpose of making arrangements

to celebrate the coming Fourth by a
firemen’s parade, turnedout to be a fizzle.
This Is about what we expected. Is it
possible that Carlisleis so far behindhand
that she cannot raise even a firemen’s
parade?

Jaok Sites, our popular market-man,
has always on hand, fresh and good, just
Irom the city, new potatoes, cucumbers,
strawberries, peas, pine apples, and all
vegetables in season. Also, hams, either
whole or sliced. Jaok can always be
found at his stall, on market days, or
when not in marketat his “ Enterprise
store,” on Pomfret street.

■ All fears of. the evil effects of a
drought have been dispelled by tbe aeries
ofrains we recently had. The good that
these rains have already done and will
do cannot be estimated. Vegetation will
be.revived, the fruit and grain crops will
be saved, and all possibility of a water
famine dissipated. The Croakers’ occu-
pation is gone, aud there arenone so poor
now to do them reverence. Let all the
people rejoice and give thanks for the
blessed rain, and for the deliverance from
tbesufferings of what promised to oe a
protracted draught.

OllßUii ~ .XiiffUOTr -—II

known that the Sunday liquor law is
verystrictly observed by our hotel and
saloon keepers, and consequently occa-
sions some grumbling by those who
would like to take a “ nip" on Sunday.
We beard a fellow giving vent to the fol-
lowing on Saturday night: '

’TIfl the lostnip ofSaturday,
Drink Italone;

For'all day to-morrow.Wo’ro sure togot none;
No cock-tall or night-cap.

No Bourbon or rye.
What wonder that drinkers

Should mournfully sigh. :

■ FruitTrees, &a.— Sir. M. B. Dusin-
berre, of the firm of M. B. & J. H.
Dusinberro, of Rochester, N. Y., bas er-,
rived in our town, and is stopping at
Noaker’s Hotel, for the purpose of re-
ceiving orders for fruit-trees, vines, &c.,
for fall planting. This firm is reliable
in every respect, and their trees are al-
ways just what they are represented to
be. They sold large quantities in this
county last year, with entire satisfac-
tlon to their customers. As Mrt D.’s
stay here will be limited, those desiring
anything in his line should give him on
early call.,

’ Grape VinesKilled.—Further proof
of the unusual severity of the past win-
ter, (if any was wanting,) is found in the
fact, that a large number of grape vines
were killed by the frost. In this borough
a number offine large vines of choice va-
rieties were killed, while we hear of the
same loss iu different sections of tin?
country around. Old vines seem tp
have Buffered more than young ones. In
some cases, however, the vine has not
been killed down close, to the ground,
and these are throwing out new shoots
which may in a few years bear as well
as the old vine.

Oratorical Prize Contest.—The
Sophomore Prize Contest of the Union
Philosophical Society of Dickinson Col-
lege, came off on Friday evening last, in
Emory Church. Five contestants en-
tered the lists, foi the prize, as follows :

Utility of the Study ofLanguage.—(ico.H. Somerville,Ravenna, Ohio.
Why Cherish ' Freedom f—Win. C.

Gross, Sohnecksville, Pa.
Decide Quickly —J. R. Parkinson, Ro-

istertown, Md.
. Higher Types ofHumanity J. Thom-

as Zeigler, Philadelphia, Pa. .
Faith.—Joseph M. Russel I, Chambera-

burg, Pa.
•The young gentlemen acquitted them-

selves admirably; their speeches were
not only well delivered, but the subject
matter,was very creditable to their men-
tal and moralculture. • Theaudience was
large, the ladles being out in full force,
and the contestants received a profusion
of floral favors from their fair friends,
while the delightful music of the string
band, under the direction of Mr- Wldner,
gave additional pleasure tp the occasion.

Mechanics! Liens.—To satisfy on In-
quiry relative to the recent modification
of the law on this subject, we present
the following brief, and, we trust; clear
statement of the matter. For more than
thirteen years,past every new building
ereoted in the State was subjept to the
lien of all persons wbo furnlshed either
labor or materials on tbeir own account,
(excluding Journeymen, apprentices and
persons who worked for others,) and the
liens were withoutpriority among them-,
selves, no matter when the work was
done or the supplies furnished, ‘ and were
subordinate to snob claim only os mort-
gagss or Judgments which were upon
the land before the ground was broken
for building purposes. But in the work-
ing of this law there was an attendant
evil which has been attempted to correct.
An owner might, after paying his con-
tractors iu full, be required to pay bills
which the contractor bad neglected to
pay, making the building cost far more
than was expected or agreed. The re-
cent law seems to afford security against
this danger, by providing that where
the contract for the building shall be
In writing, executed and acknowledged
before a Justice of notary, In like man-
ner, as a deed, and recorded within fif-
teen days after its execution, the build-
ing shall be liable to the claim of its
building contractor only, others having
redress agSlhst him,’ and without any
lien upon the building. This does not
apply to buildings erected otherwise than
by written contract- The law was signed
on the 3d of April, 1872,and will go In-
to effect at the expiration of sixty days
from tbat time,

Strike,—Tho employees Of. the shoe
factory, in this place, have struck in
consequence of tho employers having
deduced their wages thirty-six (36) per
cent.

Who Struck Billy Patterson7
Nobody knows; but everybody knows
that J. B. Havorstlok, North Hanover
street, makes the best soda water in Car-
lisle.

In another column will be found the
report of the proceedings of the Mon-
grel Convention, held at Philadelphia,
on the'Stb Inst., together with portraits
of the physiognomies of several of its
members.

It will be seen by his advertisement in
another column that I>. A. Sawyer has
Just returned from the city with a fresh
stook of Rummer Dress Goods, which
will be offered at great bargains. Give
him a call.- ’

Messrs. Gardner & Co. are now ful-
ly prepared to furnish farmers with all
the firat-olass Implements usually, used
on a farm, among which may be found
mowers, hay rakes, hay forks, threshers
and separators, older mills, grain drills,
fodder cutters, corn shellers, &0,,.at the
lowest prices. ’

Corn Crop.—The copious rains that
have fallen in this latitude during the
past few weeks have added materially to
the aspect of all crops, but more especi-
ally to tho corn which has but recently
been planted, and which in many instan-
ces has Just made its appearance above
ground. .

Constable HUmeh arrested a woman
in the, vicinity of the Post-office, for be-
ing drank and disorderly, on Wednes-
day, and had her committed to the Insti-
tution known as the sandstone, to medi-
tate that

Vexation Istho lot ofall,
However ’gainst onr will, ‘

We’ve got torun the common chance
While goia* through the mill."

Man Is like a enbw ball. Leave him
lying in idleness against the sonny fence
ofprosperity, and ail the good that’s in
him melt like butter ; but kiok him
around, and he gathers strength with
every successive revolution, until he
grows Into an avalanoe. To succeed you
must keep moving.

Stylish, not Sensible.— The latest
link out In the way of ladies’ loves of
this season’s hats is to have the ritn so
bent and crumpled as to be strongly sug-
gestive ofa late supper, anove rportion of
champagne cider, and a-lively little tus-
sle with some one the previous evening.
Jaunty they maybe—but judicious they
‘fciynwtr—' ''

Babe.—We have been told that an
outrage was committed upon a little girl
twelve years of age, residing .in North
Middleton township, on Tuespi iy,last.—
The perpetrator of this dastardly' aot was
a full-grown man, but as we cO'Uid not
learn the names of the parties* or any
particulars, we must postpone) further
remarks for the present.

Seasonable.—We find in an ex-
change the following directions; for mak-
ing Strawberry short-cake. As the ber-
ries are now plenty, the recipe-Is just in
season;

Make a cake with soda and. cream of
■tartar like aoda biscuit, or prepared Hour
will answer aa well, the cake 1 >eing about
two inches thick, and as larg o as a din-
ing plate. When baked spll t the cakeopen and butter it; then place the straw-
berries, well sugared, on one of the pie-
ces, and coverover with the o ther piece,
then set it in the oven again ;for a min-
utes and sat while hot, dressed \ pith cream
and sugar, or batter and sugar,, seasoned
to the taste.

Handsome or Otherwise).—ln ouj
local loiterings about and around this
town, It is a pleasure to look on gardens
gay, and parterres of prettiniius In ele-
gance of evergreen, and filled with the
fairest of flowers—and then see the shad-
ow side ofhabitations hapless and forlorn
wbere rubbish and debris lie around pro-
miscuously. The contrast is so striking,
and the sequel so plain, that we invarin-.
bly attribute the difference to want of
refinement or laziness; an entire absence
of that love for the beautiful, without
which no home is made happy. The ju-
dicious investment of a small amount of
money in flowers, or the purchase of a
variety of seeds at a trifling cost, and a
few hours' work, with the spade or gar-
den rake, will amply repay the invest-
ment by a return of beautiful garden
pets, which will, in season, afford a fund
of pleasure and amusement.

• Serious accident.—On Saturday af-
ternoon, while a young man named Troa-
tle, a hireling of Mr. Delp, of Dover
township, near Welglestown was driv-
ing a team with a heavily loaded wagon
on the farm of his employer, and after
having held the brake in going down a
hill, be attempted to mount the saddle
horse by stepping oh the swingle-tree,
and then from the tongue of the wagon
to get on the horse. In attempting to
do so the swingle-tree turned, he fell
and the wagon passed over him, break-
ing his collar bone, pressing in several
of bis ribs and otherwise inflicting seri-
ous internal injuries. Dr. Jacob Blsen-
hart is attending the unfortunate suffer-
er, who is In a very critical condition,
and suffers intensely. Trostle’s home is
said to be near Gettysburg.— York Ga-
zette.

Mary Institute—Musical Soiree.—
The annua! musical soiree of the Mary
Institute, of which Mrs. Dunbar is in-
structress, "was given In the Good Will
Hail, on Tuesday evening last, in the
presence of a brilliant and fashionable
audience: As usual, the music selected
for the occasion was of a high order, and
was rendered with.admirable taste and
expression. Where all did so well, and
the entire programme gave such univer-
sal satisfaction and called forth such un-
limited'commendation, it would seem
invidious In us to single out one or
more of the young ladles who participa-
ted, for special notice. Altogether, the
entertainment was of the first order, and
creditable alike to the participants and
to their successful Instructress, Mrs. Ege
The programmewas os follows ;

Emm—lnvitation au Galop, Misses P.
and E. Henderson. .

Duet.—Le Juif Errant, Misses Blair
and Booth.

Vooaii Duet.—In the Starlight, Misses
Enders and Blair.

L' Eclair Nocturne. Mlbs Annie
Booth. p

Jeunessb Doree,—Misses Annie Mer-
edith and Helen JBeatty.

Solo.—'Pis Evening Brings my Heart
to Thee, Miaa Lavinla Enders.

Trio.— Wedding > March, Mieses P.
Henderson, L. Henderson and Mary
Bratton.

DnEr—JSadieuse. (Grand Valse dc
Concert,) Misees Meredith and Booth.

VoOAi Duet— Voices ef the Night,
Misses L. Enders and E. Blair.

Duet.—Galop Brilliants, Misses MaryBratton and E. Henderson.
La Oabbssante.—Caprice, Miss An-

nie Meredith.
Vooai. Solo.— Won’t You Tell Me

Why, Bobin 1 Miss Enders.
Duet.—Grand Valse de Concert, Mle-

Beatty and Meredith.
Tbio.—-Pi-o Diavolo, Misses Booth.

Meredith and Beatty.

Alcohol was first Invented and used
to stain the obeeksof the ladlesofArabia
—950 years ago. It stillreddens portions
of the human taco.

A minister in the country finished
the" marriage ceremony, “Suffer little
children to come unto them!’’ The
bride fainted.

Naturalization.— lt is important
that all persons who are entitled to .nat-
uralizatl6n papers in time to vote at the
coming election should be looking after
them. The active Democrats of each
district should make inquiries and as-
certain ai( such parties who will vote
Our ticket, and see that they obtain the
necessary documents in . time. Where
the person to be naturalized is too poor
to pay for his papers, tho party should
false a fund and settle his expenses! We
have reason to believe that there arebe-
tween one and two hundred foreigners
of demoorratio proclivities who will be
entitled to naturalization papers before
the election. If one-half of the money
that is spent foolishly during"exciting
campaigns was used in this way, there
would be a good-deal more to show for it.

Hay Making;—Old sayings are' apt
to become fixed as unalterable truths, and
so It is in part with the English one in
regard to mowing, that “ aninch at the
bottom is worth two at tho top.” In the
best haymaking districts of England it
has been tbs custom to cut as close to the
ground as possible, It being found that
not only by this means more hay is ob-
tained, but that the after growth sprang
up much quicker and grew much more
thickly. From this custom the above
mentioned saying" is supposed to have
arisen, and was brought by settlers to
this country. But it can hardly be con-
sidered applicable here because of the
difference of the climate of the two coun-
tries, In England Uis moist, here in Is
hot and dry, and fields shorn close in
July show a weakened crop the follow-
ing Spring, owing to the scorching action
ofthe summer sun upon the stubble. A
distinction, though, can be made between
the uplands where tlit?after growth is
slow and the wet meadows where the
tender shoots spring up in a few days
after the passage of the machine.

Thunder Storm Hints.—As the sea-
son of thunder storms is rapidly ap-
proaching, its advance guard having
made its appearance a few days ago,
some remarks upon some of the meth-
ods by which people attempt to shield
themselves from the. dangerof lightning
may not be unwelcome to our readers.
Fear is a great magnifier of danger, and
pebple seldoju think that there is more
Ganger, .id*/an English Writer says, on
the beet regulated railroad than during'
the;heavieststorm. Most of the dangers
from lightning can be avoided by paying
attention to. well known rules of safety.
Naturally, frightened people draw to-
gether in some room or place, seeking
safety in each other’s society, uncon-
eolous that they are attracting danger
Instead ofpreventing it, as ascending cur-
rents of vapor caused by their perspira-
tion are excellent conductors of electri-
city. People seem to think that they
are safer in a crowd, and in the neigh-
borhood of some tail building and some
of the most horrible accidents on record
have been caused by this mistaken be-
lief. Othersbelieve that lying upon sovr
oral mattresses will prevent their being
injured, unconscious of the fact that per-
sons have been killed while endeavoring
to sbleld themselves in this manner. It
will be seen that these accidents have
mostly occurred to persons who were ig-
norant that the vapor of their persons,
dr the muttrassea upon which they lay
Wore conductors- The safest spot In a
thunder storm la. in the centre of the
room, if you ate'ln the house, or apiece
at some distance- from tall bouses or
trees, if out of doo'ra. But the laws of
electricity, if that capricious power has
laws, are yet unkmiwu; and the best
course is to trust in Q.od, and keep your
lightning rods in order.

Resolutions on the De attiof Judob

Clendenin.—A meeting of the members
ofthe Bar of this county was’ held in the
room of the law Library, in the Court-
house, in Carlisle, on Tuesday, June 4,
1872,for thepurpose of taking measures,
expressive of their feelings on the occa-
sion of the death of Hon. Jno. CUmdenin.

Hon. James H. Graham was Ci died to

■ the chair, and F. B. Beltzhoover, Bsq.,
appointed Secretary. The object oT the
meeting having been stated by the o hair-
man, on motion, a committee consisting
of A. 21. Sharpe, R. M. Henderson, W-
M. Penrose, M. 0. Herman and Guo. fif.
Emig, Esqrs., was appointed to draft res-
olutions. This committee, through ita
Chairman, A. B. Sharpe, Esq., reported
the following, which, on motion of W.
H. Miller, Esq., were unanimously adop-
ted : • > ,

WnaitEAS, Ithas pleased an all-wlso Provi-
dence tocall homo to Himself thoHon. JohnGlendonin, an . Associate Judge of thecourts of
this county; the members or tho Bar convened
for the purpose of giving expression to their
feelings on thissad event, ana of tendering a
sincere and merited tribute to.the memory of
tho deceased; therefore,

liesolved, That In the death of Judge Clendenin
we are Impressed with feelings of profound sor-
row for tho loss sustained by tho Bar, to whom
ho wasan obj eot of regard from his high perso-
nal standing,egaanimlty ofbearlngTn tho trans-
action of business, and profoundreilglouschar,
actor. Althoughbat a short time on thePencil
he was there longenough to give hlS' namea
conspicuousplace In tho list with bis father and
other worthies who have presided In our courts.

Resolved. That not only to thoBar, but to the
community in which he lived, Judge Clendenin
endeared himself by kindly, Industrlons and
exemplary conduct: evincing in bis life a love
of hisfelloW'inen, of justiceand theright; and
combining works of henovolenoo and hnmanl-
cy, with the prolosslon of faith lu his DivineMaster.

Resolved, Thatwo tenderour heartfelt sympa-
thy to thoafflictedfamily of thedeceased; and
wo sincerely bellevo that in thomidst of their
;rlef they can find consolation In tho coavlc.
tton that what to them Isgroat loss, Is to him
greatgoin.

Resolved, That thcsoprooeodlngsbe entered on
theRecords of the Court, published In all thepapers of thecounty, and communicated to the
family of the deceased. J. H. GRAHAM,

P. E. BELTzitaovr.i:. Chairmen.
Secretary.

■ The History op A National
Remedy.— Here is the history of the
most celebrated tonic.of the age in a
nutshell. In 1860 it was announced
that a certain combination of vegetable
ingredients, with a pure diffusive
stimulant, was working wonders in
the cure of chronic dyspepsia, nervous
debility,- liver complaint, periodical
fevers, rheumatism and constitutional
weakness. The unpretending name
given to the specific was “ Plantation
Bitters.” The statement attracted the
attention of Invalids everywhere. The
now remedy received a fair trial, and
the results more than confirmed ail
that had been said In its praise.—
Thenceforward it was a grand success.
The business columns of the press
spread the glorious nows far and wide,
and the martyrs to indigestion, bilious-
ness, physical prostration, and prema-
ture decay, as if by common consent,
sought relief Irom the new vegetable
restorative. They found what they
sought. Erom that time to the present
tbe increase in the demand for Planta-
tion Bitters baa been oho of tho most
striking events in this age.

bmnmss noticM-
USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OlNTMlii(ti

May 80,1873—4 w •

Nlco fresh Cheese atMoans’, No. 78 S* Hano-
ver street. ? Mayg-U.

BEST .—White Sugar, 12%cents, at GREEN’S
bne\V mackerelr. new mackerelii

Just received a large lot of FINE NEW
MACKEREL at HOFFMAN’S. No. 41 and 88 E

Pomftet street.
Just received, afresh lot of Cranberries, 05-

coanuts, Oranges, Almonds, &0., atHnmrloa’s
PrijneHoney, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Atnerl

can Sweltzer Cheese, at Humrlch’s.
USE KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

BEAUTIFUL. The basket of flowers In
GREEN’S Show Window.

5,000 J&BS. OF HAMS.—I am now Ih posses-
. slona of tons of tho finest brands of Bn-
gar-curcd HAMS, which I offer lor sale uffKAP
for oAsii, Every ham guaranteed to bo as re-
presented. 'Alan, DRIED BEEF and LANCAS-
TERBALOGNA constantly onhand, at HOFF-
MAN'S GROCERY, Ho. 44 and 88 East Pomfret
Streot, N* B,—Homs weighed when sold.

ForCabbage, Tnrnlps, Potatoes, Beets, Pickles
by the dozen or jar,'go to Humrlch’s,

USE KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.
£B-A large stock of Dry Lumber placed In

tho yards, before tho rise in prices for sale at
low figures. Latb, Shingles, Pickets, Ac., al-
ways onhand. Call at upper or lower yards of

A. H. BLAIR.
43-A fine lot of llmoburnors'Pea and Nut

Coal on hand; pricesreduced. Callot upper or
lower yards of

May 9, 1872
A. H. BLAIR.

Pure Laurel Ice !

jQ3j»Thosubscriber havingsecured a largccrop
oftho best quality ICE; free ftom snow and all
Impurities off of mountainstreams, Is nowpre-
pared to deliver it to' customers at low rotes.
Orders loft at either of tho coal and lumber of-
fices will receive prompt attention.

A. H.BLAIR.
CA SUES downs selling low at Hoffman’s

Grocery, No. II and 88 East Pomfret street
Tomatoes, three-pound oaos, 20 cell til. Wln-
sloir’i Corn, 25 corns. Peaches, three-pound
cans, 28 cents. Flueapple, 35 .cents;' Oysters, 25
cents.
June IS, 1872—tf.

'CUE EIVE STOBE!— wo wore amused at
thonovel style ofadvertising by the enterpris-
ing firm of Duke & Burkholder, These men
bavejust added a MONSTJSB STOCK of Dress
Goods, which, in point of beauty and low pri-
ces, wore never equaled, Bargains In all kinds
of Dry Goods are offeredby these men, aud to
those of our citizens needing a handsome Jpress.
Lace Point, Saoque or a bill of goods, we would
recommend you to go and examine their largo

stock. All thenovelties of tho latest importa-
tions can be found on their counters. White
Goods, they molt© a specialty, and aresellingat
greatly reduced prices. Remember, these are

all late styles and saleable.. , ,

(872,
~

' IBTSSPRING
COYLE BROTHERS.

Jobbing and commission Merchants,
No. 24 SouthHanovor Street, Carlisle. •

They have constantly In stock a largo selec-'
tlou of NOTIONS and FANCY DRY GOODS.
Ladies’ and Gent’sHosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,

Neck-ties and Bows, white Trimming and Ruf-
fling, PaperCollars and Cuffij;Note, Copj.Baal-
.nens. Letter, BUledand. Wrapping Taper, En-
velopes,Paper Bags, Tie Tarn, Drags, Soap and
Hair,Oil. Perfume, and an endless, variety of
Nick Nacks. All orders Will receive prompt
attention. COYLEBROS.

S. Jff. COYLE,
W. S. Coyle. March 7, 1872—tf

FACTS WORTH KNOWING,
l. Where to buy good Goodscheap.

2. Where to find the latest novel-
of theseason.

o-tSsaNo. 3. In Fans, Parasols, Umbrellas,
Corsets. Bustles, Skirts. Hosiery, Gloves,

Chignons, Switchesandfancy Jewelry our stock
la complete, . •
QfrjfeNo, i. Come to our house for all your
fiKjSu Trimmings, Notions and Fancy Goods,
Ifyou wish to save money. ■ .

‘Ladies’ and Gent’s Bummer Under*tKSa clothing, go to J.H, Y°h
No. 18 North Hanover Street.

April 25, 1872-

SEECIAL NOTICES.
CASTORIA—Is ft scientific vegetable repara-

tion; a perfect substitute for and more effective
than Castor Oil, and Is pleasant to take. It
.cleanses thesystem in a most remarkable man-
ner ; does not distress or gripe, but operates
When all otherremedies have foiled. It la cer-
tain to supercede Pills, Castor Oil, Narcotic
Byraps and all other purgative and exciting
medicines. The Coatoria contains neither mi-'
nerols,-morphine nor Alcohol, By its eraolitmt,
soothing effect, it.asslmilates the food and pro-

duces natural sleep, particularly adapting it to
crying and teethingchildren. Itcures stomach
ache, windcolic, constipation, flatulency, croup
and kills worms. Make yodr druggist send for
it; hewill always keep it, as every family must ;
have it, itcosts but fifty centsa bottle. Address
J. B. ROSE CO., 53 Broadway, New York.

May 10—iw - —■■■ '

A.COB LIVINGtSTOJN,

Wholesale Xobacco <& Seyars,
No; 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Pa.

Prices ns low os In Philadelphiaor Baltimore.
April 25, 1872-ly, •

®ije ißftarftetß
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

CbrrecleU'weekiy by «T. H, Boiler <fc JJro.
Carliblk, Jane 12, 18:2

$lO 60
. 8 00

5 00
. 1 00

1 85

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE BLOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE
CORN -

OATS
i ILOVERSEEP
T TMOTKYSEEP
FI “iAXSEED -

OA BLISLE PBOVIBION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Geo. B. Hoffman & Son

Carlisle, June 12, 1872
S 15BUTT TSit

EGGS
LARD
TALLO W - . -

BBESW AX - -

BACON HAMB * -.
do SHOULDERS -

So 1 UDES
BEANS p or bus.
FAREDP 'BACHES >
UNPAIBE H do '

DRIED AP PLES

M
OIBSPA - Oi

PHTLAI IELPHIA MARKETS.
- From, •’ V*Fhiladephia Ledger.

FHII-APEIfPirXA, June 111872
EXTRA FAME LYPI.OUR -

•

EXTRA FLOUI I ‘ .

SUPERFINE -

KYE FLOUR - %
WHEAT -

- * f B
RYE -

- 1 S
CORN • ~ • S
OATS •• - - - , 67
OLOVERSEED *

„

TIMOTHY SEED * - 599
FLAXSEED - . - -

- . ‘ 2J5WHISKY - - -
' "

‘ yj

CROSSING PRICES

D49hmßbdl
HIRE) ST. PHILADELPHIA0 SOUTH

3 o'cloc/oy P M, Philo,*, Juris 11, X872«

Now U. S.s'soflBSl,
U.S. 6’sof *Bl,

'* •* >62, not called 1$
« “ *B2, lat called
“ “ ’B3 2d call US

;^wca“ 5%
.. .. ms’ 11552 116>2

now, 110$ }Hg
..

•• }(J7 •• 117)4 11752
*» «• »ta 117)2 117)4
“ 6’S, llMO’fl, Hlfi

U. S. 30 Year 0 per cent. Cy., WtH
Gold,silver, 110 !ll)|
IT. PacificR. R. let Mort.Bonds, W 9Q4
Central Pacific B. B, J o4“s 105V4
UnionPacific Land GrantBonds 81 82 Js

«Wo are now buying thonotes of tbo Wavoriy
atlonal Bank. Waverly, New York, »6 four (4

per cent, premium.
First NationalBank, Fort Smith, Arkaneos.
Fort Madison, National Bank of Fort Madison

lowa.
__

.

Commercial National-Bank, Oah Kohu, Wls*
consln.

Wo aro now buying the Notes of Miners* Na-
tionalBank, SaltLake, Utah Territory.

118%
120%li4a

MARRIED.
CAMPBELL—GRIER*-In -this place, on tho

Iltb Inst., by the Key. Drookhojst Morgan,
George Vf, Campbell, Jr., to Anna, only daugU«
tor ofCol. WUUam N. Qrior, U. 0, Army. ,

ECKELS HOMER.-On tbo 6tb Inst, by
Rev. G. F. Schaeffer, Mr. George M. D. Eekelfl.
to MU» Annie E. Uamor, both ol New Klngs-
lon,

. HARDER.—In thli bofcotlih, oil Thursday,
tho 6th mat.; James Watron. pon of Warren
and Elizabeth Border, aged 0 yeaW, 6 months
and 6 days. t

•> post hisaunorlDca, post his point,
Cease to weep fox',tears are vain;

Calm tho tumult of thy breast.
For ho Vfho sufferedlaat rest.

, Gone, but not forgotten I"
ECKKLS.~Ia this borougli,

Oth Inst.. Florence May.youngost child of Mar-
ceUoM. and D. HTEokclsi aged 1 year and 20
days, ’

COOPER. —Near Now Blodmfleld, Perry Co.,
on Monday, tho3d Inst., Howard Cooper, aged 1
year, 0 months and 27 days. p

McOARTNKT.-Ui tills borough, on the 7lh
lust. Emma Dabbs, Infantdaughter of John p.
and Mary M. MoCartnoy, ogod 1year, 6 months
and 22 days. .

aatltultural jhwptementa, &c.
jmptTrmenTO FOR HARVEST I

vVe offer to Farmers for tho coming season
tho following well-known and popularh arnnng
implements, along’ with other articles needed
by oil formers;.

THE SPRAGUE MOWER,
which U now generally admitted to bo the
simplest, most complete and efficient single
Mowing Machine In the country, we sold
several of these Mowers last season and they
gaveperfect satisfaction, price, 9100.

THE NOVELTY HAY BAKE,
worked either by hand of on tho self-acting
principle. Tho reputation of this Roko is well
established. Every farmer who is not already
supplied, should buya Novelty Hay Rake.

.THE ORIGINAL AND IMPROVED
HARPOON HAY FORK,

with improved Grapple, Pulley,dec. This Hay
Fork, In connection withtho grapple and pul-
ley, is undoubtedly one of tho moat complete
machines la the marketfor handling hay.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEF

THRESHER ANU SEPARATOR.
The Improvements wo have made in the con-
struction of this Thresher since last season;
warrant us In ottering it to .farmers as one or
the best machines lu tho market. With the
Horse Power which goes with this machine,
fortr horses arecalculated todo tho worn, whore
sixand eight aro required in many ether ma-
chines. Compared with others, the price la so
low thatevery thrifty farmer may readily be-
come the owner for himself ofa Cumberland
Valley Threshernod Separator for permanent
useon his born Uoor. ■ Farmers would do well
tocall and examine It.-

THE CARLISLE CIDER MILL,
mmJe at our establishment, haa won thohighest
recommendations from all who have used it. It
botd grinds and crusdee the apples* It there-
fore requires lighter pressure ana produces the
largest quantity of cider from - the amount of
apples put in. The WILLOUGHBY Patent

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL
is so well known to farmers In most parts of
Pennsylvania, that we need not speak at any
length of its merits. We now build U with er
without Guano Attachment, and with the shov-
els so attached os to worklnstralghtrankor zig-
zag whichever is preferred. Tho Gum Tubesare
also put on by our new patent arrangement,
which gives them greater flexibility ana firmer
attachment to tho Brill. No good farmer can
afford to do withouttho Willoughby GumSpring
Drill. Wo have always on hand a supply or

FODDER CUTTERS,

Corn Shellers,
of sizes, and a variety ofother implements
*****byfarmers, at

June 0, 1872—3 m
legal Jlotlcea,

TyrOTXCE TO TAXPAYERS.
Treasurer of Cumberland county will at-

tend for the purpose of receiving State, County
and Militia taxesfor the year 1872, as required
by act of Assembly, at the following times and
placesi

Penn—atEystor'e Hotel, Jane 13 and 14.
Dickinson—at Marta's Hotel. Juno 17 and 18.
West Ponnsborougb, cut Fair’s Hotel, June 19,

andat chlsnell's Hotel, Jane 20. , •
Newton—at Stoughstown, Qoodhart’s Hotel;

June21, and at Moßride’sA MeCleary’s Hotel,
June22. •

Newvlllc—at Hennoberger’s Hotel; June 21 and
23.

Sfalppensharg borough and townshlp-At Mc-
Nulty’s Hotel. June26 and 27. ■ •

South Middleton—at Rupley'fl Hotel, Jane 29,
and at Filler’s Hotel, June 20.

North Middleton—at Beecher’s Hotel, July-1
and 2.,

Meohanloshurg—at tho National Hotel, July
dand 4.

_ T ,
_

Carlisle—at the Commissioner’s Office, July S
and 6: ■

On all county taxespaid belore August Ist. an
abatement of 5per cent,will bo allowed, and on
all taxes unpaidon August isti 6 per cent, will
be added. Tbe Treasurer will receive taxes at
bis office untilthe Ist day of September next, at
wblob time duplicatesof all unpaid taxeswill
be Issued to tbe Constablesof therespectlvebor-
oughs and townships for collection. Also, at
tho same time and places, merchants and dea-
lers can obtain Mercantile Licenses of County
Treasurer.

. GEORGE 8088,
April 16.1872—tf Treasurer CumberlandCo

gTATEMENT OE THE

Snp6rTlsors of South ailddletdu Twp.
for 1871, The account of A.K. 9EAKIQHT, Su-
pervisor, UpperEnd.
To amount ofduplicate..... €3,116 91
To cashreo'd fromformer Supervise, 200 00
To cash received from J. M. Good-
year, lower end

CR.
Amount paid for worts'. ....

Amount paid' oxonoratlouß..
Amount paid Collectors’ foes.
Amt. paid interest, road orders, Ac.

Balance due A. K. Seuriglit.

CO 70.

*3.370 0]

83,975 71
.83 58
151 65
61 50

84/202 a
$BB5 83

Tlio account oi Jt M. GOODYEAR,
Supervisor, Lower End,

To amouut of duplicate
To cash Irom last year's supervisor

OR.
Amount paid for work
Amountpaidexonerations
Amount paid percentage
Auditors' clerk foes and advertising.

$1,745 31
143 25

81.888 59

81,724 20
618

, Sit 95
II 50

81,828 Hi

Balance duo township. 5 59 70

This is to certify, that wo have examined the
accounts of A. KT. Soarlcht and J. M. Goodyear,
Supervisors of South Middleton township, and
find them correct as above stated.

d. a. McAllister, iSAMUEE GLEIM, Jn. I g”?1
DANIEL YOHE, J lorB-

- D. Myers, Twp. Clerk.
May 30,1872—31* • *

EXECUTOR’S NOTICB.-Notlce is
hereby given that letters testamentary on

me estate ofNathaniel Given, late of Hampden
township, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in same township. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are requested
to settle Immediately, and those having claims
will present them for settlement to

JOHN OHAEPFER,
Executor,May. SO, ,1872-61*

\ DMINISTBATOB’S NOTICE.
of administration on the estate of

Henry B. Pislee, of Newton township, dec'd.,have boon Issued by the Register to the subscri-ber residing in same township. All persons
havingclaims will present them, and those In*
dobted will make payment to

' . D. J. PIBLBB.May 10.1872—0 t Adm’r of H. B.Pislee, dec’d

TIAVID SMITH, formerly Justice of
JL/thoPeace, would announceto bis numerousfriends throughoutthecountyand vicinity, that.hisspecial attention will be given to the col-
ootlonand settlement of all claims, book ac-
counts, vendue notes, Ac., and to writing of
deeds, mortgages, bonds. Ac., and also to thepilingand rentingofreal estate. Terms mode*
te. Office in tbe coutt-hous e.
April 4.1572—0m.

Boots sc Sfioes &c.
DAVID STROHMc JOHNW. BTROHM

QARLISLE
Boot & Shoe House!

We have Justreceived our Bringstock ofgoods
from the Eastern cities, and they are now open
for the inspectionofthepublic. Wo Imrebought
them to sell, and at low prices /or CASH. Our
stock consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for Ladies, Misses. Men. Boys and Children, In-cluding every stylo in the market.Ladles Buttoned and Lace Goiters, Ingroat va-
riety of style. Turkish Morocco, GloveKid, Peb-
ble Leather, Grain Leather and French Kid.

LADIES’ BALMORAL BOOTS,
Misses' and Children's Buttoned and Laced
Boots; Men's. Boys 1 and Youth’s Boots and
shoes of every description, from a Btogy toa
Slipper. Ourimmense stock has been caiefUlly
selected, and
Bargains will be given to purchasers.

Giro os a call.
Thankful for past liberal patronage, our

friends, and thepublic generally, ore cordially
nvlted to call and examine our stock*
Remember the place. No. 13Booth Hanover

street, one door Southof B. M. smiley’s clothing
store, nearly opposite the Franklin Home.

SXROHM&CO,

A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS!
”■ T. 8. ARTHUR’S Now Book.

THREE YEARS IN A MAN TRAP!’*
,A. companionate i'Teß.NJghtain a BarKoom.”>

. 5.C30 Bold ina tow days.
Agents Bay they neverbad a book: which sails

.luce it. one canvassertook 81 orders in 3 days,
another 20 in a halfday. It sella to all classes,
egos and sexes, and is so cheap thatany family
can osoxd to hay lu Strongly endorsed hy ai\the leading men in the Temperance cause—
Ileal Dow. Judge Black. 8. F.Chase, J. H. Omo
and others.' Bend for illustrated circular, con-taining testimonials and terms to Agents, andsecure good territory at once* J. M. StoddardAs
Co., Pan Ushers, Philadelphia, May 16—4^

$Ol 111luiitm in.
VTTELLB' CARSOLIO TABX>ETB.
For conshs. Colds and Hoarseness. Those Tab-
lets nresent the acid in combination with
other efficient remedies. In »jwnul«form, for
the cure of all THROAT and LUNG Dlsqosra
Hoarseness and Ulceration ■ of the Throat atfe
immediately and statements are .con
stantlybeing sent to* the proprietor ofrelief in
eases of throat difficulties or, years standing,
CAUTION.—Douchedeceived toy WorthUM im-
nation.. Got oßtot WfeUr Carbolic .TaWuiji-
Price 2S cents pernox. . John. Q. Kellogg, 18
Platt street, N, xjRend for circular. Solo agents
lor the UnitedStates.

Jane 18,1872—lw. - , ■
■ GENTS WANTED FOR
PROF. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK*
on Manhood, Womanhood, and their mutual
Inter-relotions; Love, its laws. Power. Ac, Send
for specimen pages and circulars, with terms.
Address National Publishing Co., Phlla., Fa.

Juno 13,1873—4w. r
A GENTS 1 AGENTS 1 AGENTS!

ocud for descriptive circular and special terms
.for tho greatest campaign book published—

JfoCkUan’sRepublicanism in America.
owing to the present political excitement, will
sell for the next six months llko wild fire, is
the most reliable book in tho market. J. M.
STODDART A CO., Publishers, 733 Sansom St.,
Phlioda. Juno 13—4 w, .

Teachers, Students and others wanted
os Agents for

BUFFALO LAND.
Therichest, raciest, wittiest, most fascinating,
Instructive and laugh-provoking book Issued
for years: acknowledged superior to MarkTwain
la splendidly Illustrated, elegantly bound and
very cheap. Agents report grand saccoss. Sam-
plepages, special terms and “ Agents* Pocket
companion free. Address Hubbard Bros., Pub-
lishers, 723 Sansom street, Philadelphia.

June 13,1872—4 w
OUR VIG&STIOy-,

jrrjollr friend's secret.

010 Lewis 1 last and greatest work,
This invaluable common-sense book should

bo read by every man and woman In thecoun-
try. Throe-fourths of all the* sickness In our
midst may bo avoided by a knowledge and
practice of our “Jolly Friend’s Secret,’’ The
most eminentauthorities la tho land heartily
recommend it for its great common sense, ru-
cy-humor, shrewd glimpses of mankind and Its.
vivid apt! pithy stylo of expression. Agents
wanted to make money fast. Write for illus-
trated circular, terms. Ac. Address GEORGE
MAOLEAK. Publisher, 733 Sansom at,, Fhllada.

Juno Id,TH72-4w. -•

rjiHE great south American

BloodPurifier,
Jthubeba,

isa powerful Tonic, specially adapted for. use in
Spring, when the languid and debilitated ay s-
tem needs strength and vitality; it will give
vigor to the feeble, strength to the weals, ani-
mation to the delected, activity to the sluggish,
rest-to the weary, quiet to tuo nervous, and
health to the infirm. It is a South American
plant, which, according to the medical and
scientific periodicals of .London and Furls, pos-
sess the most powerful tonic properties known,
to Materia Modlca, and is well known In its na-
tive country as having wonderfulcurative qual-
ities, and has been long used-as a specific in all
cases of the blood, derangement of the liverand
spleen. Tumors, Dropsy, poverty of the Blood,
Debility, weakness 01 the intestines,Uterine or
Urinary Organs. ,

...
,

Dr. Welts' Extract of Jurubeba
is strengthening and nourishing, like nutritious
food taken Into the stomach. It Isslmllntes and
dlOUscs Itself through tho circulation, giving
vigor and health. It regulates tho bowels,
'quiets the nerves, aoa directly on tho Secre-tive Organs, and by Ita powerful Tonic and re-
storing effects, produces healthy and vigorous
action of the whole system.

JOHN Q, KELLOGG, iSPlaltSt.. NewYork,
. Bole Agent tortno united-States#

Price $1 per bottle. Bend lor circular.
June 13,1873-4W,

AGENTS WANTED for the Autobio-
gmphy ot ,

HORACE GREELEY, '

or Recollections of a Busy Life. Illustrated.
The Life and Times of so greata Philanthropist
and Reformer, cannot fall to interest every true
American. Bend $3.60 for sample copy. E. B.
TREAT, Publisher, SOS Broadway, New York.

May 80,1873-iw

PSYCHOMANOY orSOUR CHARM-
INQ.—How either sex may fascinate and

gam the loroand affections of any person they
choose, instantly. Thissimple mental acquire-
mentoil can possess, mall, for 25 cents,
together with & marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Breams, Hints toLadles, &c. aqueer,ex-
citing book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WILL-IAMftCO.,Publishers, Philadelphia.

May 80,1872—4 w
A made from 50 cents. Call and*©£~

tbJLUamine, or twelve samples sent (postage
free)for 60 cents, that retail quick for&o. If.
L. WOLCOTT. 181 Chatham Square, New York,

May 30, 1872—0 t ;

A GENTB WANTED for a new, re-
/V liable and Intensely Interesting book of

Travels and Discoveries in all the countries of
the POLAR and TROPICAL WORLDS. It is
full of Information respecting tho marvelous
wonders and beauties of these but little known
countries; and abounds with thrilling descrip-
tions of the daringadventures of all the noted
travelers and explorers in those remote regions.
Illustrated with some 200 fine engravings, for
full description, terms, ftc., address, stating ex-
perience, Ifany, S. C. JOHNSON,Publisher, 700
Arch street, Phuada. May 80,1872—1 w

A gents wanted for the great success of
ltS*by odds the most taking and salable book
in the field.

1, it is on a vitally important subject.
2. It is by America’s most popular writer on

hoalthl
3. It Is, for tbo price, the largest and handsom-

est hook over sold by subscription. Agents, tbe
peopleare eagerfor such a book, and will urge
you to bring it to them. Write for terms, ia,
free. George Maclean, publisher, 733 Sansom
street, Philadelphia.

May 16.1872-4 W

i & Hfquors.

New Liquor Store.
The undersigned would respectfully Inform

the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity that he
has opened a liquor store in the “volunteer
Building,” (Shower's old stand) and will keep
constantly on handa large assortment of

Choice Liquors.
Families and others canhe supplied on short
notice. Thankfulfor past favors, ho respectful'*
ly solicits a continuance of the same..

BIMON W. EARLY.
May 23,1872—tf • . •

HINKLEY
Knitting' Machine,
THE SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTAND BEST IP

USE! HAS BUT ONE NEEDLE!
A CHILD CAN RUN IT!

Designed especially for the use of families,
and ladles who desire to knit for the market.
Will do every stitchof theknitting in a Stock-
ing, widening and narrowing as readily ns by
hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy
work. Taxing Five Different Kinds o/ Stitch I Are
very easy to manage, and not liable to get out
of order. Every family should have one, •

We wantan agent in every town to introduce
and southern, to whomwo offer the most lib-
eral inducements. Bend for ourcircular and
samplestocking.

Address ■HINKLEY KNITTING MACH. CO., Bath, U
Nov, 2,71—1 yr.*

Established 1846!
ISAAC LIVINGSTON

CLOTHIER
AND—

Merchant Tailor
22 North HANOVER Street,

Wo will soil youa suit of Clothes

FromoB.oo and TJp-wOA’ds

and guarantee a perfect fit, and also warrant
thequality to bo as good If not better than can
be hod elsewhere for the some money. Give os
a call, and examine oar stock, which we will
take pleasurein showing you.

When you wish tobay

REMEMBER US!
AND BEE WHAT

BARGAINS,

May 16.1872*

we can offer you.

J.iLIVINGSTON,


